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The field is the world. 

Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptiz-• 
ing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy "~ 
Ghost. " 

Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatso
ever. I have commanded 
you; and, lo, I am with 
you alway. even unto the 
end of the world. Amen. 

And He said unto them, 
Go ye into a ll the world, 
and preach the gospel to 
every creature. 

Ye shall be witnesses 
unto me both in Jerusalem 
and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the 
earth. · 

If ye love me, keep my 
commandments. 

He that hath my com
mandments, and keepeth 
them, he it is that loveth 
me; 

If a man love me he 
will keep my words: and 

· my Father will love him. 
And why call ye me, 

Lord, Lord, and do not 
the things which I say? 

''LET HIM THAT HEARETH SAY COME" 



THE CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME 
THE ORIGINAL EDITION OF 

MATTHEW HENRY'S 
COMMENTARY 

ON THE ENTIRE BIBLE, WITH ALL THE ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS 

Prefatory Notes By R.EV. JOHN A. BROADUS, D. D., L. L. D. 

IN THREE LARGE VOLUMES. SUBSTANCIAL CLOTH BINDING. GOOD TYPE. 

Ministers, Students, Laymen, Perodicals of all denominations unite 
in pronouncing MATTHEW HENRY'S COl\'i]\1:ENTARY unsurpassed and 
unsurpassible. Here are a few of the things they have said. 

Spurgeon: First among the mighty for general usefulness I am bound to 
mention the man 1Vhose name is a househ old wor d,· Matthew Henry. H e is most 
pious and pithy, sound and sen~ible, su ggestive and sober, t erse and trustwor
thy. You will find him to be glittering with metaphors, rich in analogies, over
flowing 1Vith illustrations, superabundant in r eflections. He is unusuaJ!ly plain, 
quiant, an d full of pith; he sees through a text directly, and gives the result of 
an accurate critical knowledge of the original fully up to the best ·critics of his 
time. He is the poor mans' commentary; the old Christian's companion, suit

. able to everyb ody, instructive to all. 
Every minister ought to read Matthew Hen~·y entirely and carefully through 

once at least. He wm acquire a vast store of sermons, and as for thoughts, 
they will swarm around him like twitter ing swallows around an old gable to
wards the close of autumn. 

Doclclredge: He is, perhaps, the only commentator so large, that deserves 
to be entirely and attentively r ead through. 

Bickersteth : No subsequenit commentary has render ed it 1es-s valuable or 
less clesirab~e in every Christian library. 

The Original Price of our Edition was $15.00 We reduced it to 
$10. 00, and now offer it for the small sum of 

ONLY $6.00 ONLY 
THE CHEAPEST THAT THIS FAMOUS COMMENTARY HAS EVER BEEN 

OFFERED, THIS IS ALSO PUBLISHED IN SIX VOL. FOR $7.20 
TRANSPORTATION ADDITIONAL 

These Are Going Rapidly. Send Your Order At Once To The 

Baptist -Book Concern 
INCORPORATED 

636 FOURTH AVENUE LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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TJIE INFLUENCE OF THE SEMI

NARY IN MISSIONS. 

,re will not now stay to emphasize the 
(:let that the Sem:inary has graduated a 
rcry large nrnnber of the missionar':;es 
~ent out by the .B'oreign, Mission Board, 
and :::. consiclerable number sent by the 
Bnarcl of the Baptist Missionary Union. 
~or need we 1mw tell of the great num
ber of the students who have gone out to 
~
1
,cncl lunger or shorter periods of ser

,•:re as missionarl'es of the Home M :is-
ion Board ancl of the B aptist Home 

::-,fission Society. The superintendents of 
thr missions of both these Boards, in 
('nba anll Porto Rico are alumni of the 
:3em·nary. What tis most significant in 
the Seminary's infl.uence for Missions is 
the intelligent, aggressive and evangel
ical missionary spit-it of the Seminary as 
manifest -im the attitude of the school 
a a whole and of every professor who 
hns ever occupied a · chair in, the Semi
nary. There is no class in the school- in 
which the obligat\on and the opporturnity 
of eYangelization oi all ·men is not 
strcssecl and the Sell{p:1ary was one of 
the foremost to place in its requirecl 
courses a distinct department of mis• 
~ions. From the founding of the Semi
nary the first day of each month has 
been dedicated to ' ' Missionary inquiTy' ' 
nn,1 tbe class work for that clay has been 
suSpended that professors and students 
might gcve the day to this consiclera.tion. 
Thjs course serves to bring into unmis
takable pi-ominience ~he [.,o-rcl 's .world 
itlea when he gave himself as '' the pro
pitiation for our sins ana not for ours 
onJy but for the whole world.'' It was 
rleclared by Dr. Broadus from the start 
that iif ever the Seminary shoulcl cease 

to fly at its mast head the motto of 
un':Jversal evan;gelization he would for
sake the ship, ancl there has never been 
a momen;t in its history when there was 
need for such desertion. 

The Seminary has been careful that 
the ,1tuclents should year after year have 
oecasion for knowing personally the sec
retaries charged with the . cliTectfon of 
our missionary work. It has come natur
ally to be the case that the missl\onary 
leaders turn to the Seminary for help 
ancl as the somce of support for their 
work. 'rhis is smely to b ~ expected of 
the iirntitution that lia.s been founded for 
thP training of the ministry of the 
churches of the Southe.rn Baptiet Con
vention. '.l'hat the Seminary h,as not 
fa'fod the denomination in this rnspect 
is clear enough. It can be truly sail} 
that 110 8tudent who has remained long 
enough to catch the spirit of the insti
tuti-oll has failed of a permanent inter
est in m~ssions, unless there was s-orne 
raclicai ·defect in his Christian charac-
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ter. Through the years the Seminary 
has provided thus an increas'·(Ilg body of 
preachers who were able to become mis

sionary leaders in their districts . anil 
States ancl ILil the convention, and so the 
spirit has grown and spread among the 
churches. Of course, there have been; 
many excellent leaders in the llllSS1onary 
interest ancl acbvity of the churches who 
were not of this Seminary, or of any 
Seminary, but the majority of those who 
have shaped the missionary life of the 
denominat,on: in the last thirty years 
have owed mue.h of their equipment for 
this service to the sp:'(rit and training of 
the Seminary. This influence of the 
Seminary must in the nature of the case 
be much greater in the future than in 
the past. Let all its friends pray for 
it that it may fill to the full its respon• 
sibil"ty in this, as in all the busness of 
training a ministry for our times. 

W. 0. C. 

An excellent Baptist Sunclay School 

Institute is being held in Walnut Street 

church. 

HIS'l'ORY REPEATS ITSELF. 

We fincl the following in the State 
Boarcl report for 1855: '' The past year 
has been one of embarrassment, an,d your 
Board have met w:rth much to discourage 
them in their operations. The great 
drouth, unparallelel monetary pressure, 
bearing alike upon every class and com
muru:ty, had its effect upon the benevo
lence of our country; no one has felt 
this more severely than your Board. Our 
country has also been the arena of one 
of the fiercbst political contests known in 
its history. This has tended to repress 
vital godliness, to impair the energies 
of the churches, to check the efforts to 
benevolence and to grieve the Holy Spir
it in the hearts of God's people.'' 

More than fifty-four years ago the 
General Association affirmed that, '' Bap. 
t" sts love peace more than strife; and 
gentle words rather than a railing 
tongue.'' 

-0-

Give our mission ,f ork your influence, 
To stanu. aloof is to let it perish. 

-o-
Pastor E. ;r. Weller is doing fine work 

at l\ ew Hope and Chaplin's Fork 
churches. We spoke last SnnLlay morn. 
ing at the former and they gave me 
$25.10 for the Church Bu'-acling Ftmd. Iu 
the afternoon I preachec1 at Chaplin •1 

Fork and they gave me $27 for the 
Church Ett")uce Fund. I spoke at 
B'oomfi.elcl at ru~ght. More than $80 
were handed to me c1uring the clay. Will 
the frienu.s push the, collection of the 
pledges to our Church Building Fund1 
Pastor, you will find it very easy. 

-0-
Portland, in Louisvii.lle, was a mission 

of the State Board in 1854. 
-o-

Walnut Street church, 1
!JU 1854, gave 

gave $2,la0.36 for m'ssions; $fi00 of this 
was for the Portland church. -

-0-
Worldliness ancl illiberality explain 

the- existence of such widespread destitu• 
tion in Keritucky. 

'' upon the first day of the week let 
e-rnry one of you lay by him jn store, as 
Goel hath prospered him, that there be 
no gather'·lllgs when I come. " -I. Cor. 
16:2. 

'l'his makps it plafcn that it is the duty 
of every church member to give statedly 
to the cause of Qhrist acconling to his 
ability. 

1. The duty is unuiversal to devote a 

portion of our increase. '' Let every one 
of you lay by him 'i:n store. ' ' This is 
br.nc1i1lg upo.n all, rich anc1 poor. You 
may neglect the duty, but it involves 
guilt. 
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2. J~ach must give ~ccording to his 
,:··ty ''As God has prospered him.'' 

auJ.l • 
Under the Mosaic economy _one-tenth w~s 

J
·reii under the new dispensat./on it reqn , 

. 1 f t to our honor. '' Let every one lay 
~ C -
b,· as God hath prospered hlm,'' leavli.ng 
· ch to regulate his gifts by the meas:e of prosperity. Liberality to God's 

cJIUSe is an eviu.ence and test of our 
Jove and loyalty to Christ and His cause. 
•• Show to them and before the churches 
this proof of love. "-II. Cor. 8: 24. 

3. Each one should give at stated 
roes, and not be governed by mere im

pulse. "Upon the :first day of the 
"rek. 11 We must have a stated time or 
thr Juty wm be overlooked or neg-

erted. 
Th 's clivine plan for giving possesses 

J]llllly advantages. 
1. It develops giving from principle. 

Unuer this rule the early Christiana hau. 
the offerings ready when the a,postles 
ame anu. needed no urging or entreat• 

.n ,. II. Cor. 8: 2-4. 
2. If universally adopted all of our 

benevolent treasuries would overflow. By 
it the poor r.hurches of 'Macedonia _ 
abounded in their liberality. This en-
I sts both rich and poor. 

If the churches in Kentucky will fol- , 
low it, the wilderness and solitary place 
would soon blossom -as the rose. 

3. 'J.'h'',s would promote systematic, 
I roportionate giving, a thing to be de
ioutly clesired. 

Pastors must lead their flocks J)Il giv· 
ing, as in every thing · else, or the re
turns will not be satisfactory. Pastors 
how rl ependent we are on ycm to keep 
the wheels of the car Evangel mov~ng. 

re you afra,il of your horses, 

-o-
Raider 's C'reek -_ chur~h sends us the 

first contribution we remember t() have 
l't'Ce:ved from O.ne~da Association. - It is 
a yr.ung bocly 

So far we have received reports from 
most of our workers for November. They 
re_port 437 conversions, 411 baptisms 
and 146 added by letter. 

-o-
Rev. L. A. Cooper, Eatonton, Ga;, ac

cepts work as one of our State Evanger
ists. He is said to be one of the :finest 
in the South, capable of holding a meet
ing in any church in Kentucky. We 
count oursdves fortunate in having the 
:finest evangelist'\c force in the South. 
If you neecl the servsices o-f one of our 
Evangelists engage him in advance. 

- o-
Any church or missionary receiving 

aid from the Boa;d who can release us 
for part of the amount shoulid do so. If 
all, so much the better. We have much 
destitution that we cannot enter for the 
want of funds. 

- o-
The lot for a church house in, Pikeville 

has been paid for. It cost $MO. It is 
well located. We need the funds for its, 
compleKon. Who will help, 

---o-
We have purchased a lot and _a dilapi

oated house in Salyersville. We need 
the funds for the purpose of building a 
suitahle house. Will you help i 

I -· -
; QUICK MEAL 
' ◄$#-Mi § -¥ ! THE BEST GAS RANGE . 

NORTH STAR 
TH~ BEST REFRIGERATOR 

-GEHER 
217 W. Mar_ket St. 

"LO'UISVILLE, - KENTU.QKY 
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The two insidious foes of missions are 
indifference and prejudice, which are the 
t,vin daughters of ignorance. People 
who most violently oppose missi:ons k,now 
least about them. 

-o-
Every Associational Treasurer shoulcl 

remit to this office at once amounts they 
may have for State, Home and Fore·1gn 
Missions. These funds are sorely needed. 

-o-
Ohnrcli treasure1·s are sometimes care

Jes about sencb.ng in mission funds. 
..,__o-

Dicl you make a thank offering to Mis
sions? If not, do so today. 

-o-
Vi/e will be under a lieavy strain dlU'

'.'(ng December and January for funds 
to sustain our State workers. 

-o-
, Pastors, Sunday - School Superintend
en'ts, W. M. U 's send us an offering for 
State, Home antl Foreign Missions. If 
you have made an offering urge your 
treasurer to sencl it on. vVe o,ften suffer 
for the want of money which has ·been 
given to the Lord's work and is laying 
i,lle in some bank. Remi't today. 

-o--
Real enthusiasm seems to preva''Il with 

c•ur State workers and the Lord smiles 
on the work. Glorious reports come from 
e:very directions. Brother worker have 
you been :filling un many zeroes lately 
in yolU' report 1 

-o-
Ken,tucky stands second in gifts to 

the Home Board! Only Georgia leads 
us and l long for the day when we shall 
take Olli' proper place in the van of our 
Southern forces. Let there be no slack 
tra.ces and no discolU'aged Elijah's. 
These are days that call for hero''c liv
ing and heroic giving. 

-o-
. We dedicated a new church house at 

Rf;neyville last Sunday. rt· was a great 
,lay witli pastor . and peop'. e. Baptists 

came from many neighboring churches. 
It is located amo.n,g m any Cathiotll!!. 
'rhey have a flourishing Sunday school, 
In a recent meeting eleven heads of fain. 

i.lies were received for baptism. The 
outlook is full of promise. 

-o-

A great rnspons··ibility rests upon the 
Baptists in Kentucky of givt'.ng the gos
pel to the lost. In this work we must 
neither be uisheartened by difficulti€8 
nor clismayet1 by opposition. 

---0--

LeL us prayerfully look out young men 
of gift and promise for the ministry. 

-o-
1'he General .A.ssoc:.ation passed the 

following resolution at its organization 
iu 183'i: "Resolved, that the principl~ 
held by the United Baptists of the State 
8re the sentimt"nts avowed by this body, 
aucl in this attftmle we commend our ob
jects to the churelies above named, aml 
to all others in the State: '' 

-o-
The mission of Bap1i'st churches is 

Missions. Covetousness is a blight upon 
the prosperity of our churches. 

-o-
The neglect of clise'.ipline of the house 

of Goel is a great tletriment to vital god, 
liness • 

-o-
Prayer, pnbI:,c, secret and in the fam

ily, promotes heartfe;t religion. 
- ()-

Members who are constantly criticising 
and cavilling at the ml".nister by inuendos 
and insinuations should be expostulated 
with by jurh,ious members and if they 
cannot be silenced or convinced and yet 
fail to show any just grounds of com• 
plaint, they should be bo·und over to 'keep 
the veace. 

-o-
On whom rests the obligation to lead 

forward the churches to thefr long neg· 
lected duty? Who shall teach them to 
observe all thi.ngs whatsoever· Christ has 
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cvnuuanclell f To whom shall we look 
1,ut to those pastors, whom '' the Ho:y 
r, host hath made overseers, to feec1 the 
i•hurcil 0f God, which he hath pmchasecl 
"itlt His o"ITTl blood.'' 

BAP'l'IST BEGINNINGS IN THE 

BALKANS. 

In Bulgaria, Rouman''.i, am1 Southern 
JIUll-gary there exists oarn of the most 
remarkable religious movements of moc1-
,.,n tunes. '[here •;s a notable reacli-
11 ·s to hear the gospet and a strik-
111 .T reac1iness to obey ihe commam1 of 
l';ist. in baptism. 

The work has developed rap'juy in 
Bui arin chuing the past ,i,x yeare. 
:,;early every month witnesses the open
,n~ of new :fiek1s and the organization 

0 [ a new church. 

The work in Roumania among the 
Germans is not prnsperous, but the work 
among the Roumanians shows gratifying 
progress. 

T1Yenty-four thousand new converts 
birc been rer,orted 'n1 Hung,1ry during 
the past twenty years. 

S'x years ago a railway porter starteLl 
a ll'Ork in Koloszvar. 'rhey are now eh -
I: rging their chi:irch for the third time. 
They have 200 members and thirteen 
mission stations and a few Sundays ago 
liity-eigbt were baptized at one of these 
m · sion stations. 

When one. of these Bap1l',sts goes to a 
new town he opens his house for worship 
ancl soon a Baptist church is fo,rmec1. 

It can be reac1ily seen that these peo
ple take their re:igion seriously and thei.t
lo"e for the Bible anc1 knowledge of the 
Bible is said to be astoundfog. Giving 
i the rule in Southeastern Europe. No 
one can be a member of the church who 
is not a tither. Family worship prevai:s 
in the home of every member. They are 
in great want of suitable pastors. 

Pmy the Lord to bless our work and 
our workers. One may plant, another 
water, but God alone can give the in
crease. 

- o-
' 'Anc1 Miriam, the prophetess, the sis-

ter of Aaron took a timbrel in her hand; 
anc1 all the women went out after her 
with timbre'.'s and with dances.'' 

'' And Miriam auswerec1 them, sing ye 
to the Lord, for he hath triumphed glo
r iously; the horse anc1 his rider hath he 
thrown into the sea. "-Ex. 15: 20-21. 

'' Then the woman wen,t unto all the 
people in her wi,sdom; and they cut off 
the head of Sheba, the son of Bichri, 
and cas•t it out to Joab. And he blew 
a trumpet, and they retired from the 
city every man to his tent. And Joab 
returned to Jerusalem unto the king."
T I. Samuel 20: 22. 

- 0-

If system is in-dispensable in our busi-
ness transactions, why not act upon it in 
discharging our duties to Christ and the 
lost¥ We must seek to induce every 
clrnrch in the State to give something to 
n1\'3sions. 

- ·0-

Let all pledges for our Church Build
ing Jt'und be raised and sent to us before 
the encl of the year. vVe have urgent 
need for every dollar. No other equal 
sum couJd do as much good. Men of 
Israel, help! 

-o-
Brnther may we count on you to lift 

or to lean 1 
-o-

In 1854 the General Associaition met 
with WaJnut Street church, Louisvme. 
'They resolved, '' to foste.r a just denomi
national spirit, anc1 promote all the in
terests and enterpi:ses of the denomina
tion.'' They also said: '' Resolved, 
That Home Missiions are of paramount 
importance and demand the cordial arn1 
united support of Baptists in Kentucky.'' 
'rhat is all good fifty-four· years later. 
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Is the BLUE MARK under your name on 
this paper? If so, it means you are in ar• 
rears. Please remit. · Postage Stamps will do. 

To the Baptists of Kentucky: 
I come to you today with a word o:fl 

encouragement. God is signia,lly blesS'lll.g 
tbe labors of our missionary force in 
tll"s great Commonwealth. The workers 
report 2,288 conversions, 2,140 baptisms 
and 1,026 additio.ns by letter. This is 
600 more accessions than we had all of 
last Associatioinal year. Already some 
twenty meet·,ug houses at mission points 
have been completed and dedicated and 
many otllers are under construction. 

A new 1'.I!tpetus has been given to this 
c1epartment of our work by the effort to 
ra:se $20,000 as a pe'l·ma.nent ·Church 
Building Fund. 

·rhe object of the organization of our 
General Association in Louisville, Octo
ber 20, 1837, was for tl:).e purpose of con
sn!t''lllg anc1 putting in,to operation the 
best posible measures to unlite and har
mo11:ize the churches, repress error and to 
carry the great principles of Biible tn,th 
to every corner of the State. Our fath
ers said, '' Being the pio,n.eers o-f the gos
pel to the ,vestern Country, Providenice 
seemetl -to .have -destined the State of 
Kentucky for the Baptists.'' For many 
years in point ·of zeal, !(Il:fl.uence, act~vity, 

elficlency and numbe,rs, Baptists 1·ank th 
Jirst den;omination in the State. In 1s40

8 

when the population _of . Kentucky nulll'. 
bered 700,000 and the Baptists 60,0oo 
members we find them . rejoicing over 
10,000 baptisms, while last year 216 317 
Baptists report only 11,123 bapt:sms'. 

In those ear ly clays not a syllable w . as 
uttered aga'\llst the expec1ien\\y or Seri 
t 1 f 

. . . P
.ura ness o m1ss10nary operat1ons. Thia 
assertion- can be substantiated by the rec
ords of all the Jeacling Assoeiaitions. 

'!.'he great reviva]i wave of 1810 was 
followed by a disastrous react'.on for the 
want of suitable pa1,tors. · The notorious 
Daniel Parker was the first person called 
Bapt 15t who lent a han<l to the Infidel 
and Papist in opposing the giving o.f the 
gospel to every creature. '!.'he baneful 
effects of the tares he sowed is manifest 
in the supineness and neglect of duty 
manifested by the 644 churches which 
fast year gave nothing t'o the. eause of 
m··,ssions. We may remedy this ev,il by 
a full proclarnat ion of the doctrines of 
Grace. A true Christ ian needs but to 
know· his faults to remedy them. 

It has well been said that "some pro• 
fessed Baptists whose imagination hl!il 
penetrated the Frigid Zone of Metaphy
si'.cal Dogmatism and tlleological frenzy, 
until tlleir minds have become so con• 
gealed m the ice-bergs of Antinomian
ism as to deny that the Gospel ought to 
be preachecl to sinners or that unregen
erate men ought to be called upon to re
pent antl Lelieve the Gospel. , The curo 
for these is prayer and a diligent search 
of the Scriptures. · 

·This contlit'on largely accounts for 

the appaalli.n;g destitution which prevails 
iu Eastem Kentucky. It is furthermore 
augmented by the fact that the churches 
first established there came from Vir
ginia during the unhallowed allfance of 
'Jhnrch and State. . The Baptists were 
imprisoned and beaten at the '!instigation 
of the Established Church, whose minis· 
try in derision were called '' Sa]a:r,'.ed 
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. • try '' since Baptists were taxed for 
~Ull • . . 

ir support. This produced an m-
rhe . th 1 . . . t,rr,l proju11:,ce agamst e p am rn.iunc- -

n of our Lord that '' they who preach 
c r,nspcl shall live of the Gospel.'' 
The ~tmosphere j,s clearing, we. have 
,encd our windows ta a better day. 

With our Fathers we believe that God 
tinr<l E.entucky for Ohrist ancl the 
pt;sts. I urge you to join_ ns uiligent
in trying to secure $30,000 for State 

ums, $25,UOO for Home Missions, 
<l $+0,000 for Forei:gn Missions. 
We urgently need every dollar of the 

_o,OJO for Church Building. Please 
ftff~S these in every legitimate way. 

Torlay we st:ind second in point of 
(ts to Home Board and fourth in 
ts to Foreign Missions and third in 

·0 t of membership. We may and we 
oulcl stancl first along all 1'.nes and 
n do so by your hearty co-operation. 

bnll we all clo our level best 1 

KEXTUCKY BAPTIS'.DS MUST EN

LARGE. 

The Small amount of mission work 
kitherto accomplished; in proportion to 
our ab.Hies and obligationi:1, should urge 

nn the attention of our brethren in 
e ministry the di:ffusion of correct sen.

.mrnts in respect to the missionary en-
rprisc and the general adoption of sys
m.o tic methods of contribut:on. 
'' 'I'he kingcloms of this world ( will 

IITTCr) . become the k ingdom's of our 
Lord and of his Christ,'' until God has 

acle his people willing to increase many
f Id the means of spreading the gospel 
f IT s Son. 

It is understood that a broom serves 
only to sweep, a watering pot to water 
plants, a coffee mill to grind coffee, and 
ibv.ise it is supposed that a nurse is 

'gne<l. only to -care for the sick, a pro
r to teach, a minisier to preach, a 

sentinel to moun.t guard, and a ·secretary 
to labor i ike- an -o~. Recreation would 

be incompatible with their activities, 
some seem to think. Every minister 
neecls a month's yacation, so does a Sec
retary. It is worry that kills-neve1· 
work. The farmer pleases ILO one but 
himself, a poor Secreta.ry must plnase the 
cliyersified ideas, opinions aurl fancies 
of a large constituency. \Vhen God hac'l 
worked six days be reste,1-is a minister 
or a Secretary supposed to be of greater 
en.durance than the AlmightyJ 

- o-
Every Sunday school 1m Kentucky 

shoulo. ·~eml us an. offer::ln:g during the 
month of December for the support of 
Bro. Mahoney, Oll:r Sunday school Secre
tary. P iease do not neglect this im
portant work. Sencl us a collection dur
ing the month. Think, reflect, act.-

- o-

Our Evari.gelists are reaping great 
hs,rvets of souls. Will you pray for 
them antl send us something for evange
lism. 

-o-

we have r ecently finished two church 
houses with the al'd of our church build
i/Jl,g fun.cl, in a stretch of country 200 

miles in length by GO in. wiclt.h there are 
on/ly three meeting houses! And that in 
Kentucky. 

Home· Phone 351 Correspondence Solicited 

BlUM ~Rf Gl~S~ CO. 
I NCOR PORATE D 

· Maker of Church Windows 

732 Third St. Louisville, Ky. 
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J. 'l'. EDMO:NDSON. 

State EvaangeJl'st J ·. T. Edmondson 
wr.s born in North Carolina, and lives in 
Raleig h. Ile bas been an evangeiist for 
eighteen years. He has avernged over 
500 baptisms a. year. He is a safe, sane 
worker, anc1 will be ready to enter tlrn 
field ,January 1st. Any pastors or church
es desiring his s-ervices can address him 
care of this -0ffice. • 

HE> is now ailling Pastor Dunford in 
a meetin,g at I.mmanuel church, Louis
ville. I<'orty-three new members have 
been received, so far and many of the 
chnrch members assert that it is o,ne 
of the best meetings ever held in the 
church. 

OU1· brother relies implicitly on the 
Hnly Spi'rit and the preached gospel. 

We most cheerful:y and heartily com• 
mPnd h 'µu to the brotherhood. HiB 
friends in the minlistry who have known 
him long are extravagant in their words 
of praise and appreciaf.on. 

The work among the Germans in Louis
ville was begun in 1854. 

Dear Mission Monthly: 

]t lis with p '. easure that I respond to 
your request by giving you some special 
instances in my da"(]y ,rnrk on t.he Cit, 
M':ssion, Fielc1. Each case is so sacred to 
me that I hesitate to speak_ of it, except 
that others may get a ghmps·e of the 
great need of mission work tin the city 
of Louisville. 

I have just come in from a home of 
tlest 'itution, sorrow and suffering. I waa 
visiting in one home, an_d was told that 
across the street was a very sick man
that he had been sent to the City Hos
pital, but the children and mother were 
in clistress. Mrs. Cardwell an-cl I were 
t oget-her, and it was late, cold, and al, 
most dark. We went into a little back 
room, and when we entered the door we 
hean1 heavy breathing and ruoaua, 
Across in the corner of the room, lying 
on a bed w:it;hout sheets or pi:low cases, 
was the father of the family very ill of 
pneumonia. He hac1 his clothes on, and 
a big red comfort pulled up over him. 
Around a b:i,re table stood four little 
ones and the mother sittl:.n,g with the 
baby in her lap. Each child had a bowl 
of bean soup, which was being eatea 
with iron spoons. They had but r ittle 
fo-e, no 011 for light-nothing but desti
tutiion, and sorrnw on: every side. In 
talking with the father he safd he cou'.d 
not stand the treatment at the City Hoe
pital, that they put him in a tub of wa
ter and took all his clothes off h'."fm, lea,. 
ing him with nothing but a thin shirt 
on, when he was used to flannel. Then 
h e,vas '' afraid his kl'.ds would starve 
a.nc1 freeze if he left them,'' so he got 
out of bed a.nd walked home, several 
squares in the colc1 anc1 damp. In talk• 
ing with him he man'"tfested the deep 
lo,ing heart of a father for his little 
ones-the tears rol:ing off his £,ace dolTII 
on the floor. He hac1 been peddling old 
iron for a ]ivelihooc1. 

One of the little girls saic1, "Oh, 
ma=a, th'), is a good lady; she h88 a 
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ell book in her pocket.'' (I had a 
hur . . 
•cw '.l'estament m my outside pocket.) 

• n )·ou ,imagine ,vhat it could mean to 
l 8 . d" , 
that poor, ignorant, 1Stresse(1, country 
,·ournn to have us tell her we were going 

1
, see that every thing poss.ible should 

be done for her husband, They haL1 
t, en from the country only two month~, 
the fath er telling us he had fost tli .rty 

8
, res of corn, and twelve acres of garden 

tr ,c:,, his little · cabin an,d all its con-
nt being destroyed by fire. H e ha,l 

a .I crsey cow, one horse, his w'::fe and fiv<> 
little ones left, so he came to. LouisviDe 

11 peddle olll iron. Before we left the 
),,me the f ather was sent b ack t o the 

1 itr Hospital, and the Asso<i:atecl Chari
tir · is now providing for the destitute 

fnm Jy. 
Wh.i" e on this visit we were told that 

further clown the street a baby had died 
the c1a.y before, an;d no proviSljon had 
bcru made for its burial. We ·went 
down, climbed three flights of rickety 
stairs, entered a small room, possibly 
tweh·e by fourteen. In one corner was 
a s· 1ck mother, one crippfod little one on 
the floor, ancl a child of five ' in a chair. 
The mo ther sal cl, '' Oh, ;Miss Leachman, 
I thought you would never come.'' I 
to lcl her I hacl just received the message. 
O,er on the back of the kitchen table, 
wrapped in a cloth, was the little corpse 
of twenty-four hours-the lirtt1e darling 
hnc1 come into existence and gone out 
into eternity in tho same little dark 
room where they ate, slept, cooked and 
Ii.eel. We cared for the mother, also 
the little corpse, and left her assured of 
our constant care untd she was up ancl 
well. ('rhe husband was serving a term 
in the workhouse.) 

In anc,ther visit, I tapped on the door 
of a widow I knew had been sick for 
some time, and in response to a weak 
, oico saying, '' Come i jll,'' I entered, ancl 
l!aid, '' How are you today, Mrs." Hill i'' 
'he said, '' Oh, ~.IEss Leachman, I knew 
you wottld come; I felt it in my heart 

you wo1tld come. See, this is my last 
slice of bread, and last sip of coffee,
that quarter you gave ll1fl has gone a, 

long ways. '' Then she showed me a slip 
of paper where the groceryman had macle 
out an iterr{zed statement of how her 25 
cents hau been expended. So on and on 
it goes, each c1ay filled with work and 
duties. I wish I had a thousand ~'.ves. 
to give, I would gladly spend them all 
in the darkened homes ancl hearts of the 
poor of Louisville, Ky. May God bless 
all the State Missionaries I 

EMl\l[A LEACHMAN. 

''Don't pray, 'Lord, use me' ; G-0,l is 
using you to the utmos t of His power; 
1-•rny rather, 'Lord, make me usable.' '' 

"Aga·(n I say unto you that jf two of 
you shall agree ou earth as touching any 
thing that they shall ask, it shall be dono 
for them of my Father which is in 
llea·ven. "--Matt. 18 :19. 

Mrs. Matlack records a very interest• 
ing event anrl its outcome in her depart
ment r ecently. She says when Miss 
Thomnson. our Mr.ssionary w Chiua, 
s•p oke lin a meet ing at MayfieJ.d, before 
her 110parture for her fore '1gn field, she 
asfrecl ( after telling the needs of the 
people) who wou~cl pmy daily for the 
success of the gospel at far away 
Hwanghien, to stand. Over a hundred 
women stood to signify their willingness 
to do this. Since heI return to her 
work at thri above place, she writes l 
to Miss Broadus of 125 - conversions. 
Tbfs is as Goel always does, give '' good 
measure, pressed clown, and shaken to
gether, anti rnun'1ng over.'' 

'' Ask and thou shalt recieve. '' · 
''Don't stop praying, the Lord is nigh ; 
Don't stop praying, He '11 hear your cry; 
God has promised and He is true, 
Don't stop praying He '11 answer you. '' 

" -Prayer has been the preparation of 
every new triumph and the secret of all 
success- of missions.'' 
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EDITORS-MARY E. TYLER 

'' And all the rulers of the provinces 
and the lieutenants, and the deputies and 
officers of the King, helped the Jews."
Esther 9 :3. 

. In other words as the R. V. has it, 
"They that d!i.d the Ei!ng 's business 
helped the Jews.'' See how the various 
offices of the realm are itemized. There 
t\S a deeply spiritual' lesson in all this. 
Are we in our different stations of life 
as appointed by our King helping the 
J ewsJ ln Palestine there are over 125,-
000 and in New York alone there are 
over one million J ew;i. In the whole of 
America there are nearly two millions 
of this race. The gr.eat maS!! of them 
live jn Russia and Austria, whe~·.e a writ
er says: '' Christianity is mere:y bap
t'\Zed heathenism.'' So they have little 
oportunity to learn about Jesus there. 
What are we doing to help sav.e this 
choseDi, l'ovecl people of God f In, the Old 
'l'estament we note how he loved them. 
In all their wilderness wanderings he 
watched · over them. In the night he 
surrounded them with a i:flllar of :fire -and 
in the day a pillar o,f cloud and then 
at last when, for the hardness of heart 
and disobec1ience He cast them off and 
caused them to be . scattered over the 
whoie workl to be buffeted and scorned, 
He still ·kept an eye upon them and, said 
'' I wtiJl bless them that bless thee and 
Cltrse him wh!) curseth thee. '-Gen. 

, 12:3. 

No nat''.on .that has persecuted them 
has prospered. . Note how Russia, the 
mightiest country . on e:J,rth, 1mffoced 
great loss an<'.[ defeat at the hands of _ 
one of ;he smallest countries, Japan. 
God's hand was laid . upon her :f;-0r the 
pers·ecution of His people. France and 
SpruLn. have also had their · misfortunes 

MARY KNIGHT SHELEY 

for a like cause. We need to go, to thia 
down tI'odden race and pro,ve to them by 
compa.ring their own prophecies with our 
our New Testament gospel of Matthew 
the fulfillment of them as to the lf~ 
of Christ and His death. Then prove to 
them his love and atonement for their 
sans. '!.'he Bible says they. are to be th~ 
missionaries some day and that a nation 
wm be won in a day. So great will be 
the favor of Goel for them that '' Thus 
saith the Lord of host!r; in those days it 
shall come to pass that ten men shall 
take hoicl out of a;ll languages of the na
t '.ons, even shall take hold of the skirt 
of hlm that is a Jew, saying, we will go 
with you; for we have heard that God 
is with you. "-Zech. 8: 23. God haa 
promised that a remnant shall be saved, 
for Be Etays: '' Ho, ho, come forth, anil 
flee from the land of the north, saith the 
Lord; for I have s,pread y•ou abroad as 
the four winds of the heaven, saith the 
Lord.'' 

'' De~iver thyself, 0 Zion,, that dwell
~st with the daughter of Babylon. For 
thus saith the Lord of hosts. After the 
glory hath he sent me unto the nations 
wh'4ch spoiled you for he that toucheth 
you, toucheth t_he apple of his eye.''
Zech. 2 :6-7-8. 

We see how Goel loves them and are 
we cloing our duty towarcls them to awak
en them~ 

For ' ' how shall they believe on Him 
of whom they have not heard and how 
shall they hear without a preacher.'' 
Kiutln,ess an:d love will make them recipi
erut and then we can tell them of Jesus 
our blessed Lord and Master. God will 
help us if we pray. He wants them 
saved. · In Pales~ine there are only four 
of :five Jewish misionary .soc',eties aml in 
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N w y ol'k only seven small societies ot 

b
~ natul'e, What is Louisville doing to 

t JS 1 ~ I . t' aken Gotl 's chosen peop e. t 1s 1me 
aw . hi 

0 
were bending every energy m t s 

;iJecfion £or He will surely hold us re
sronsible, for, those who do the King's 
w~rk should help the Jews to come back 
Lo the loving heart of their God and ac
kJIOldec.l.ge Him '' whom they have 

pierced.'' 

DO YOU LOVE HIM, 

u,lio B. Weyler, Calvary Bapt:st Church 

l ask this question of those 641 
churches who gave nothing for missions· 

)a!t year. Our Lord's last words before 

he ascended from Mt. Olivet were, '' All 
Po,rer is g irven unto me in heaven and in 
earth, go yo therefore and teach all na• 
tions.'' But you say, ''That's the same 

ti story. I read it in every mission 
journal ancl hear lit in every missionary 
aJ,lrcss.'' Ah, Christian, that only adds to 
our tihame and guilt, when we are so fa
miliar with our Lord's command and 
fold our hands in idle complacency, -say
m~: "Tltat doesn't mean me becausG I 
ean 't go and I'm too poor to give any
thing.'' I tlon 't believe there is a saved 
Jll'l'liOO in the whole world too poor to 
gil'e because the Word says: "Goel . is 
ahh' to make all grace abound toward 
yon that ye always hav'ing all sufficioncy 
n all things may abouud to every good 
work." The commaancls of our L0rd 

re not grievous nor compulsory. I'm sc 
glncl he said, '' If ye Jove me, keep my 
eomrnnn<lments,'' that gives us the op• 
pnrtunity to prove our love and 'iµ' we 
real!y love him He will show us ~ thou
ennd litt'e ways in which _,e can prac
t'rr self-ilenial and give the price to 
m'ssious, ancl who cau estimate the good 
that can be done withour smali offerings 
when they are given cheerfuily into the 
hancls of Jesus. Don't you remember 
•ow the loaves and fishes multiplied in 

his hantls. The issue is, will you deny 
self and send the gospel for "Jesus' 
sake"? 
What woulcl your life be without the liv
ing Christ, wdhout the consciousness of 
his matchless love, the ever present, '' I 
w·n never leave thee nor forsake thee," 
and yet there are so many who do ll-~t 
know He diecl-a.nd he rnld us to tell 
them. Do yoU: love Him! Do · you think 
we will grieve after the worldly pleas• 
urcs we denied self (if we have been 
faithful) when :we stand before him and 
hear His sweet words of commendation, 
'' well done thou goocl and faithful ser• 
vant, thou hast been fadhful over a few 
thin gs, I will make thee ruler over many 
things; enter ihou tifnto the joy of thy 
Lord.'' 

Ah, no methinks we shall wish we had 
been more faithful. Beloved of God. 
knowing the · joy unspeakable which 
a-.-vaits us, ought to be an incentive t0 
rall forth the very best there is in us, 
for His service to bn'ng others into the 
kingdom. I bel",eve the biggest tlebt in 
the world is the debt the redeemed of 
Goel owe the heathen. My last wonl is: 
Do you love Him'} If you do then prove 
it by giving of your time, your influenre 
and yolll' money to sencl the gospel to 
those for whom he clied, '' Gr. ye, there
fore, and teach all nations." "Why 
call ye me, Lord, Lord, and clo not the 
thiings which I say." 

REUEIPTS FOR NO VEl'vlBER. 

Long Run Ass 'n, $520.39, from the 
following churches: Oakdale, per S. N. 
Mohler, $13.84; Calvary, per W. H. John
son, $45.56; Twenty-seconcl and Walnut 
St., per L. M. Render, $127.98; Chestnut 
St., per L. M. Render, $36.14; Walnut 
St., per Miss F. Moses, $20; German S. 
S., per Ernest Horn, $2; German ch., per 
A. Janzen, $10; Elk Creek, per J. C. 
Sweeney, $85.01; Clifton, per John 
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Franck, $73 .36; East, per C. L. Hawkins, 
$12.75; Broat1way, $193.75. Baptist 
Ass 'n, per E. V. J ohnison, $131.55. Bell 
County Ass'n, Pinevi:Je ch., per S. H. 
Tabb, $21. Bethel As 'n, $264.90, from 
the following churches: Per J. W. Rose, 
$58.25; Clear l!'ork, per C. C. Daves, $1; 
Salem and Hopkinsville, per E. H. Gar
rott, $33 .25; Pembroke, per H. H. ·Aber
nathy, $153; Hopkinsv'jlle, per J . W. 
Rose, $19.40. Blood River Ass'n, per 
H. B. 'l'aylor, $709.29. Boone's Creek 
Ass 'n, $29, from the fo l1owinjg churches: 
Providence, per W. P. Hieatt, $17; Un
ion 0'.ty, per W. P. Hieatt, $12. Brack
en Ass'u, Mt. Olivet ch., per S. M. C'lark, 
$3.36. Campbell County Ass'n, $105.59, 
from the fa ]owing churches: Alexan
dda, per W. N. Marten, $3.50; per C. E. 
Baker, $101; Miss Maggie Kuhnheim's . 
Class, per Miss L. Wood, $1. ConcOTd 
Ass 'n., $cl0.10, from the following church
es: Dallasburg, per Mrs. A. E. Threl 0 

keld, $5; Dren,non 's Ktdge, per Z. 'r. 
Dowden, $25.10. Daviess County Ass,'n, 
$400.61, from the following churches, 
per A. E. Wholbold, $281.36; Third ch., 
per J. ]), Maddox, $25; per N. F. Jones, 
$94.25. Elkhorn Ass'n, $7.50, from the 
following churches: Nicholasville, per 
W. A. Burns, $2; Sa1t River, per R. L. 
Shirley, $5.50. Enterprise Ass'n., 
$220.11, from the following churches: 
Liberty, per S. M. Mccarter, $20.11; 
Presto.nsburg, per A. J. May, $200. 
Franklin Ass 'n, per L. D. Stucker, $39. 
Goose Creek Ass 'n, Kentucky Mountain 
ch, per H. R. McLendon,, $1.04. Graves 
County Ass'n,, per W. M. Wilson, $401.52, 
Greenup Asa'n, Russell ch., per F . E. 
May, $5. Liberty Ass 'n, L'",ttle Bethel 
ch., per Moses Sosnin, 50c. Little Bethel 
Ass'n, White Plains ch., per J. W. Rose, 
$23.60. L'.ttle River Ass 'n, Buffalo ch., 
per J. Vl. Ros,e, $23.60. Mt. Zion Ass1'n, 
Wmiamsburg ch., per C. G. Ellison, $400. 
Nelson Ass'n, p~r T. P. Samuels, $922.59. 
North Bend Ass 'n, from the follo-wing 
churches: Latonia, per Geo. W. Shep
herd, $40; First ch., Covington, per A. 

L. Vickers, $15. Oh'o Valley Ass'n, 
per G. T. Black, $50. Ohio County Ass> 
per J. N. Jarnagin, $51. Ohio Ri~ 
Ass 'n, per J. S. Heniry, $100. Sa!eaa 
Ass'n, per H. C. Hays, $213.40. Billi 
Ball ch., per J . H. Wortham, $5. 
em's Valley Ass'n, from the fol:o · 
<:hurclies, Rineyviille ch., per W. D. Po 
ell, $10.90; Middle Creek ch., per J, P. 
Jenkins, $70. Shelby County As 
$290.45, from the following church 
Mt. Moriah, per C. E. Meeks, $34.5 
Mt. Moriah, per J. W. and E. L. Gudg 
$4,5; Mt. Moriah, per W. D. Powell, $18 
per Mr. Tigett, Fmchv':ale, Ky., 50c; 
J. T. MidcUeton; $169,45; She:byv:JJ 
per W. F. Beard, $25. South Distri 
Ass 'n, $44.44, from the following chureb,. 
es: Stanford, per J. C. Florenct, 
$23.56; Lancaster, per Mary Knai, 
West, $10.SS; Deep Creek ch., per E. 
Summers, $10. South Kentucky Asa•a, 
Olive ch., per R. R. Noel, $3. Tate'I 
Creek Ass 'n, Berea ch., per Geo. W 
Shepherd, $90. Ten Mille Ass 'n, Vint 
Run ch., per M. B. John~on, $12. Thne 
Forks Ass'n, $150, from the folloWinc 
churches: Hazard, per J. B. McKeehan, 
$100; Hindman, per J. B. McKeehu, 
$50. Warren Ass'n, $23.25, from the 
following churches: Oakland, per Z. W, 
Pigg, $13.25; Smith's Grove ch., per F. 
R. Potter, $10. West Kentucky Ass'n, 
Olin.ton ch., per Don S'pgletary, $20. 
West Union Ass•'n, First ch., Paducah, 
per J. R. Puryear, $50; Second ch., Pa
ducah, per J. W. Bruner, $11; Mt. Zion 
ch., per T. M. McGee, $7. Central Com
mittee, per Miss• Willie Lamb, $269.86. 
W. M. Societies, Sm1Jth 's Grove, per Mn. 
G. C. Garman, $2; B. Y. P. U. of Thir
ty-sixth and Grand ch., per Mrs. Heaton, 
$1.75. Book Sa1es, $12.75, by the follow
ing: Moses Sosruin,, $1.25, per W . T. 
DRrt, $5, A. Turkington, $6.50. Ind'vid 
uals, $26.88, from the following: H. C. 
Hays, $10, W. J. Dickinson, $5, E. L. 
Howerton, $11.88. B. B. Band, per J, 
G. Bow, $2, Evan Rogers, $12. Journal,, 
$44.50. Total receipts, $6,503.18. 
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JJiFA CHAPEL FOR PATRONS~ 

LEE E. CRALLLE 
Funeral Director 

s. w. Cor. 6th and Chestnut Sts. 
Telephone Main 430 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

f
,; Why Not S~-~;O~-~ur Printing 

638 FOURTH · AVENUE 
Baptist Book Concern Building . 

MOLL & COMPANY 
PRINTERS . BINDERS 

PUBLISHERS 

C=O=A=L 
We have opened a yard in South Louisvi lle, corner 

Third and Central Aves., and solicit trade from those 
living in South Louisville, Beechmont and Highland Park. 
ST. BERNARD LUMP, PER LOAD • • $3.50 
STRAIGHT CREEK AND NEW DIAMOND JELLICO 
LUMP, PER LOAD $4.00 

Prompt Service Yards All Parts of City 

ST. BERNARD MINING CO. 
INCORPORATED 

Both Phones 932 342 W. MAIN ST. 

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS, BADGES 

...... THE ...... 

Henry L Koehler Mfg. Co. 
410 W. Main St. 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

P I L E S absolut ely cured or no 

pay. A boon to sufferers, act s like 

magic. Trial box free. Suffer no Ion· 

ger. Address H. K. MITCHELL, 

Chemist, Frankl.in, Ky . 

C C> R N S quickly cured with 

Uni-Corn Salve. Guaranteed safe an.d 

painless. Suffer no longer, send 16 cents 

by mail today for a box. H. K. MITCH-

6000 PRINTING GOOD PRICES ELL, Chemist, Franklin, Ky. 

tJ §z 5·>,;e;1 
0 ~~ ~ [~S to to is: t_ej '<1 l::lo 0 

~ '<1 (1) • · :.:: rn tn• '< 0 ..... ~ 0 (1) Is ..... w REPORT FOR OUR 8, >,;O i::i:=: >c 
t< ~~ (1) >c "'"" s;~ (1) 0: g (1) "'~ 

t< 
... ~ :;i "' ; l::l g·g EVANGELISTS (0 [/l s "o "' ~ ~(O ~.ct>~ 0 (1) 1>71::l .. (1) 

O" "" [~g, l::l 
.., '°"" 

,,, 
"' 0 P' ' P.l::l' 

" "' 
n. A. Barnes 7 145 233 43 26 ~o 10 ~ 607.15 71.32 .. ...... I 

\'. ~,. Jon es ... ....... w~ 23 49 61 15 4 13 1~~ 196.20 3.00 
.r. P. J enkins ... . .... 5 .168 212 30 llli ll5 37 7' 430.46 70.16 
• 1. B. i\:fcXechan . . . . .. 5 HO 188 168 133 ll2 49 9½ 278 .37 34.65 
' . nI. Mccarter . ..... 7 160 288 306 ]05 91 35 7 354.36 (16 .10 
. l . W. Rose ...... . ... . 7 183 254 182 141 118 30 8 298.82 21.53 
H. w. Shepherd . ... .. 1 21 38 4g 41 41 9 1 125.00 4.75 
\\. l:l.. Sle<lge ........ 3 91 79 130 25 67 21 1 401:63 
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' _' .ANITA'' 
AMER.ICAN LIGHTEST WATER 

Always Pure, Fresh & Invigorating 

THE BEST COOLER ON THE MARKET 

I NCORPORA TED 

{ 
Home 4520 

PHONES Cu mb. M. 1468-A LOU., KY. 

-----'WE ARE-----

MANUFACTURERS OF 

MONU ijE NTS 
Of High Class, But Moderate Prices 

Peter-Burghard Stone Go. 
SALESROOM 

31 7 W. Jefferson St. 
PLANT 

13-14 Maple St. Louisville, Ky. 

T1lE 

Southern Rail way 
OFFERS 

Vf RY lOW RO~~D lRlr 
Homeseekers Rates 

TO 

ARKANSAS, 

INDIAN TERRITORY, 

LOUISIANA, -

OKLAHOMA AND 

TEXAS 

Tickets on Sale FIRST 
and TllIRD Tuesdays of 

ea.ch raonth 

Apply To Any Southern 

Railway Agent, 

Or Write 
A. R, COOK, Dist. Pass. Agent 

B. S. YENT, Traveling Pass. Agent 

Louisville, Ky. 
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